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, 17 rvlHz [2], Tlm backgrountl subtracted digitized sig-
Ab,s'Lract nM is projected onto horizontal and w.,rl.ical axes t'rom
Emittance st,udies at the SI,(:', North Damping Ring which the beam centroid position and the beam widths
; led to precise measurements of the dampillg time using were extracted, The widths were el)rained by tiI,t,illg a
I t,hree indel)endent met, hods, These nma.surelrmld,s were (_'lmlssian 1,o the l_masured pro,iection and t,lle enlittanc.es
done a.t, three diffi_rent loca.tions' (1) irl t,hc ring using a were ol>taine.d using t,he inodel values of the I)et,_-tftltlction
i fast Eat,cd video ctmaera, wllich allows the ttcquisit, iotl of t,he (/.q., fly = 0.66, 5.6m) al, l,he source poilli,,
image of the sync.hrotron light froln a,siwlgle l,l.lrrl, ('2) using Wire scanner ill the I(.I'L
the extra.cted brain a.nd a, single, wire scanner in l,h(; ring-
to-lin_tc i,rallSl)Ort, line, and (3) irt t,lle linac using four wire A wire scanner is loca.ted about 10 llwters (lowllsl, realll
scanners, In a.ddition the extracted beam emittance was of the da.ml_ing ring iii tile ring-to-Illiac (I_;I'L) transport
studied as a. function ofva.rious pa.ra.meters, A significant lille, Tile trallsverse beanl size is I-ileasllred wil,h tl,is wire
de.l_ende.nce on the tulle was observed, scanner as a function of t,he sl,rellgl, ll of a quadrllpoh, lo-
cated upstrealn of the wire, T'he square of the I)ealll size
IN'PItOI)UC, TION iS fitted to a parabola frolll which the. heath elnitl,a.tlce a,,d
The Stanford l,inear Collider rises t,wo damping rings, t,ile beta functimls are cxtract, ed, The beam size resollltion
t.lle North Dampiltg R,ing (NI)R,) lor l;he elecl,rons and l,he of l,]le SLC wire scurflilets is I_el,l,erl, llatl 10 p.'ln,
Soul;lt Da._npillg i{,ing (Sl)I{) for the positrons, I,o redtlce Wire scantier in ,secl:or 2
tlm elliil,tallce of tl-ie bea,ms before they a,re injected into
l,lie lllai_l l_a.rl, of tile linea, r a.cceh;rator, 'l'he operating A gr,_lip of four wire sc.anners is located almut 60 me-
ellergy is 1. 153 GeV, A s_na.ll elnit, i,ance of 1:2,1lira rad is t.ers downstrealn of the ¢lal_ll_i_g ring in sector ;7 of the
a.chicved by strong focussing with u.r _ 8.25 arl¢l u,) _ 3,25, linac, 'l'his group carl lm used to separal,e the l,wiss parain-
'l'lw sllort circ,ln_fere_lce of 35,26 m and a small bm_ding el,rts and the etllittance without, a_ljusl,ing any i_lag_wl,ic el-
radius of aboul, {2 _n provide a sl_ort l_orizol_i,_tl datlll)ing en wj_l,s. The ft)Itr _neas'!t'e_nents l,rovide a_ additional de-
l.irne of 3,8 _ns, ']'he nominal RF freque.ncy is 7ld Mllz gree of freedoln mid allows _,_.o to estimate the errors [3],
wl_ich correspo_lds to t,he 84 th har_nonic of l,he revolution In 1,991 l.l_e ring was operated nmstly at l,l_e old working
t'reque_lcy, poin{, at tj., u,a = ,17. Al, t,lw end of t,l_at,runni_lg cycle tile
The SLC_ daml_i_lg rip,gs were coil_nlissioned iii 198,1 l,lllleS were cha_ge{l and al)olll, l0 % smaller elllil,l,allCes:
al_d 1985, Al, thai, l,imethe emil,l.a_lce _lwasureme_l.s we.re (.,,_ +__7 = 3,0+0,`2 l0 -n_,_-rad
d,me using n profile _nonitor in the ring-to-lilla.c (I{?1'I,) were seen sliglltly a.bow, l,lw v,,.,u_ = 1/4 rosona_lce (new
I,rausl_ort line or _:tsy_chrotron light lno_lit,or. In I98,1 tlm working poil_l, in 1992). This is slighl, ly higher l.l_an l.he
{ln,lll_iug ti,-,,e in tl;e SDR was also obl, ai;_ed indirectly, expected 2.73. 10-'_ ;_>rad predicted from theeval_al, ion
t'rolll t,he t_wasured ra.diatiot_ loss per i.urtl [1]. 'l'he 198,'1 of synchrotron integrals. TIw dilS.l'e;lce bel.weet_ measure-
results indicate that the dalnpil_g time.s were roughly eor- nmnt and prediction may I)e due to n_isaligl_enl.s of t_ag-
rect. nets which disturb the. lal,tice. functions and generate dis-
F{.ecet_{.lytt fast gated camera was installed whicll persion errors ld],
views synchrotron light from an NI)I{ bending n_ag,net
Tl_is allows the damping time to be measured directly, in- I1. DAMt'IN(_ TIME
dependmlt of the exl,ractio_l process, Wire scanners were The beam widt, l_s measured as a function of storage
installed in tile I-_'I'La_d early i_l 1,l_elinac to allow lasl, l,ilne were fitted I.o the relation:
elrlit,t,allce illeasllre.lllents, o2(t) _ _(1) = Q_c-et/r + ce,.(1 - c -2t/r)
I. MEAStIRli;MBNT MI_;TI1OI)S where _,-,o(lellotes l,l_e ('quilibriu_n emittance, el) (,lie i_ti..
l_otll dal_ll>ing rings _tre operal,ed close to the cou- tial(,_llil,(,a)aceand 7-(.Iw',rausw_rse da_l_pingt, ilne, Ii_ 1!)91
piing resonance ur- u,a = 5, The closed orbit deviation is the only da(.a available, were fronl wire stall)mrs in sector
kepl,")elow 0,6 rnnt r.m,s, i_ bol.h pla_)es. The tlormalized 2 of tlm linac, Al, (.hat time (,lie l_oriz()lll,al Ilmasur(,tlwnl.s
chill, rance, coming into l,he NDR may w_ry between 1(} to seemed toindicate a flat (,ep, e,g, al_parenl, ly nodan_ping,
50,10 -'_ na-rad, of the horizontal mnittance in tlm first few milliseconds {,f
storage tinw, l_l 1{}!)2tlwse llleaSllrOlllOlll.s t,v{,reWl_eated
Sy_chrot, ron light, mop, it,or and tlw. tlat t.op l'egiml was not observe,I in the Imrizol_l,al
The synchrotron light monitor it_ages tile ligllt, i_ro- data beyond 1.5 _llsec whe_l l,he normalized ellliH,ance colll-
duced in a bending n_agnet, on a fast gated ten,era, whicl_ ing into tlm danlpi_lg ri_g was Iwlow 7_-,_=_ < 2{}. 10''_'.
_dlows the acquisition frown a single turn wlmn triggered al, Scraping oil the horizonl,al almrl, tlre iii the exl.racl,io_l c]_at_.-
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Figure i shows a typical fit to tile beam sizes msa func- the given dtmll:)ing t,imes are indet)endent of tile resolution
I,ion of storage Lime as measured by the synchrotron light which is substractd in (llladrat, ure fi'orri the bealli width
monitor. Figure 2 shows the corresponding fit to t,he emit- n_etusurelnerits.
t,arice measurements in the linac. A summary of the rhea- Dampillg' time vs. tune
sured damping tirnes obtMned frorn the different, measure-
iTlenf_methods at, the new working point near ix,v,uv _ ,27 The tune dependence of the hol'izoifl, al dampilig tiriie
is given in 'l'able 1, was studied with the fast gated synctirotroli light cam-
The horizontal danlpilIlg tirries obtained by the differ- era, 'I'lie ine.a.surelllellt, s, whicli are sumlriarized iri 'Pahle 2,
show a strongly illcreasitlg liol'izontM dairlping tilne withelit, measurement lrlethods agree fairly well with l,lw pre-
diction wil,hin t,he error bars, 'l'he vertical darnl_ing t,ime de(:reasing horizont,a] Llliie,
'' e Measurelnents iii 1991 of l,he extracted en sit,t,ance iiial)pe_rs slightly highe.r than l,he horizonl, al, lh. equilib-
ritim value of t,he elriittanc, e extracted from the synchrotron se('l,or 2 showed a inucll weaker (h_petidellce of tl,e }lorizon-
t,al dainl)ing tilne witll the horizontal t,ulle. Al, that, t,il_le ii,light, data is enla.rged by the 70 4- 10mum resolution, o'r_,,,
,"" of the sysl, elll which is equal to I,he horizontal beairi size aL was ft)und l,o be illll)ortant t,o sLeer tile w,ri,ic,al orbiL wliih_
e.(luilibriurll. 'l'hlis decreasing the horizolital tun_,,
2 2
o',.ea., = o',.e, + c[3 , !11, [;;MI'I"I'AN(.:Ig VS. '['UNE ANl) C,tllLRI,'NT
and the crror oll I,he horizorital equilibriunl emittailce is (]',hanging Lhe liorizont, al tun(.> t'rolil ua, = 8,17 to
domillated by the ullcerl, aiiity in the re,sollitioii, liowcw_r u_, = 8,29 was obserw?d to have a sensitive (,fl'e('t, on t,lio
Iiorizontal _,lllittallce, Figtire 3 ('oni,aiNs two (la.ta s_,ts
Wet(lhle( fit to Y - A*(t.(,,xp(-/t/(.)) , II'e,_p(./t/()
_._', .- , , ...... sh(Jwing t.lw horizontal (,nlit,tal)c(, aft('.r storitig the I)(,alil
A • 1,ts0e-02 +. 4,670e.I#4 f()r 5,5 Ills as a ['Ull('l, ion ()_ (,lie horizontal tu=_(', 'I'1_(,I_('a_n
_, iso/_P.' _,',f, was liliCOul)le(I, e,g, l,lle fraci.iOlial l)arl,s w_'i'eSel)aral,ml I)_,,
0,_ _I_. t:t_l-0_ +. _._,.0_ rliore l,liall (),()5 all(I l,lle cilrrolll, c<_rresl)Oli<h,dI,o 1,7, 1()ii>
elecLroiis,
Iii 1992 l,lie l,uile (lel)_'il(leliCe of l,lie liol'iZolil,al elilii,-
,. l', l,all(:e,was sl,liili_,d llll(ler ('Olil>lml rlilillilig ('Oli(lil,i(.lliS, I"ig-
ilre 4 sliows ii (lal,a s_,l t'(_r2.(). 10 IIi (']('Cl,l'OIIS, AI, _'a('ll_lf l,lie
P" i_h-_i,le<l_lal,ai)Oillt,Sl,lle I,illi_,S(_l_al'al,iollwlis a_ljlisl,('(I iii or-
_o0.1 (lcr 1,olliiiiiiilizo llle ]iorizolil,al _,lliil,i,allce, ski flu' Illir(I allll
> Lhc follrl,li order rl'SOllalice li =- 1/',1, 11'1ah(llll, ()11(, (llllll'-
t,er c)f l,lw eiecl,i'OliS were Iosl,, t_lil, l,lic, elliit i,aliC(' I'('lilailiO<l
_,,,,, silia]l, 'l'akilig ililx) a.c('Olltll, l,lil' COlll)lilig , l,li_,s_,IIl(,asllrl,-
lil_)lil,s liave slol)<'swliicll ag;l'eewil,liiil ii far'for _,t'iwg),
'l'abh, l, M(,asilr(,(I (lalilpilig l,iilio ['<>1'('()lil)l('(l [,llll('S
0 firs! pt O,.15[ms] _,. 4_ _ 10st pi 8VIB[ms,]_,,0 I 2 I 5 6 7 & 9
r_, r!/I 9_? I '_• ¶,_ :',la, ',3
,, <><I [,,,si [,,is]
Figill'e I NI)li ,q_'yll(:hrotron light calri(;ra; l)(!alll size vs,
iillle ' l'h(;ore I,, 3,8,1 3, bin
1,ilia(' 3.8-i: 0.2 _1.2:£().2
,<s _., i! I_:1'1, ',1,!)5±0,3 3.!15::i::0,25
"r(rnsec) ---",3,55 -l: 0.:31 4;\ Syll, lighl, 4,03::1:0, 19 4,25-_t-_0.16
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• ,', 'l'able 2, Sylichrotroli Iiglit (:a,lilera
- l)a, llil)ilig l,illie vs, tllIle
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o
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Figure 2, l,inac wire scanners: extracted beam emittance 8.186 3,307 ,121 9,31_+0.84 4,12:t:0.09
vs. time (sec) ,,
'2
iit
to I "' ' _ ' I .... I .... I_ F.,rnit,t,anco. vs. ch_mges in circumference
" "'_ _'_[ _ III ast, or_ge ring l,he bearn pararnet,ers vary with t,he
a , _ IU' fl'equency, which is _ i)owerfu.I t,ool l,o adjust, the dan3p-
ing part, ition between the t, ransverse and the longit, udinal
6 .,._ - planes, llowever, _he R,F frequency of Lhe SLC ria.roping# . ring is locked t,o the frequency of the linac R,Ii' and damping
,t l,ime or emil;l, ance may not, be opl, ilaized by off-rnomenl,um
operation.
a l.llloXl_e.ct,ed LtlIIIIO] l,eml__erat, ure deviations bc,t,we.en
JlorJllal operal,ion and t,lle. alignjlleJlt period of l,t'e, ring
0 I .... I .... I .... I may have caused a change of about, 5 nine in circuJnferertce.
0,t0 o,a 0,a_ 0,a whicl, l.ra.nslai,es t,o a 1% cha.llg{_ of pari, icle lllOlla()lll,l.llla:
",, A I_,/I{_= -ctAp/p, A correspolJding drift, of about 1 lnnl
Fig, 3 c._ ttr, 5,5 ms vs, v.v: unc.oul)led ring in the horizontal orbit, wlJich has been observed be.l,ween
i,he running period 199! and t,he first, mc)ni, lm of the 1992
t_' 't.lhc n_easured dependence, of t,he emit,t,ance from l,he run
llorizont, alt, tJne lilay be expla.iJmd by dispersion gelmrat,o.d l'3mit,t,alJce nmasureJnent,s usilJg t,he wire scanners in
by alignment, errors which inc roases t'or a de.creasing hori- sect,or 2 of l,he linac ilt 1991 arid in 1992 show a change of
zolJi, al [,uno. fell. 10 1,o1,5 % which may I>e explained I)y a l(J t,o 15 % percent,
illcrease of l,he Imrizont, al dampiJlg part, it,ion number J_.'
/ci-_
Emit, t,at_co vs. curre.nt, (...r(b) cx
'l'rallswu'se wake fiehls iJJ the dalnpiug ring ii,self or in ,/a.(b)
A ','haJJge of l,]je ]lorizotJt, al daJlll_itlg parl, ii,ion number
t, lJe R:I'L lJJigllt, cause, an elJlil, t,atJce increase, ()rl_il, I_ullll_S sllould increase I,he Iiorizolll,al dalnl_iJJg t,i_e by l,]le, satjw.
iii taw. I{.F sect, ion of tlm ring di_l not enhance t,ho eJ_til,t,anc.e
t_leasured iii secl,or 2, ltJ a separal,e t_easurei_enl, l,lJe m_it,-- at_loutlt.,
l,;I.ll('O W/:IS IIl(,/I.Slll'e_[ [JJ s0('l,or _ als a ['/Jll¢'|,iOll o[' CllrJ'Ollt,. IV (",ONf:I,I.ISIONS
F'igure ,5 shows late ttteasttred dal,a I_Oitlts, No increase 'l'lJe t,ranswu'se clat_tl_i_Jg 1,item and In,atlJ mnil.l,a.nce
of ol_ii, t,attce ,,vit,h curreJit, was obserw_d, 'l'llese t_leasuro- wore st,udiot[ a.s a ['ut_ci,iotl of several ritlg para_lJet.ors itt-
t_lenl,s wero _lone wil, l_ no I_t,nciJ compressio_t in l,l_e !{51'l,, clutlitig t,u_e, sl,ore l,it_m a_l bunt.li charge, Result,s t'ronj
l,ltree _li[l'o.retli, <latnl)it_g t.illJe _masttreJltm_t, J_tet.lJods devi-
l"--'--' ' I ' ' "'" ' I '-"--' ' 1 "' ' "-'---" ;LLeless t,lJan 10 % fJ'ot_ ea<:l_ oi,l_er an_l fro_l_ i,l_e I,heorel,-
* ical pj'c'_licl.iOll, 'l'lJe equilil)ritJ_lJ elJlit,{,ances api,ear 1,o bo8 "6-- ""
q"o o_ o cot_sist, enl, with the predict,ion (perlJaps 10 tj4, lliglJ),
, t,..,,,a
,. _ - llowow,r, tnitlway tlJrougll l.lto da_ltping cych: (,5,5
e tris), t.lJe ItorizotJl,al ej_jil.l,n.J_¢:o is strongly (,JJlJ{',deln'tJdenl,.
a 'l'lJe O.IlJil,[,II.ll('O_[el}ell{I tt_iltlly on l.l_c, i_tject,ed I_O;tlll mJergy
sprea(I. Als(), SOV(,I'gI] l.j','ltlsvorso j'OSOll/-Iijcos _lrt" o])s(Yrvo(]
- afl't,('.l,ing l,lm (la_ll)ittg l.iJne ,tt_tl _,t_it.l, ance in l,lle Imrizon-
I.a.l l,uJm range of g,16 t.o 8.3!), (:lla_lges irl (:ircutJtf(.'ren('e
t'- t,rn.llslat.e ilJl,o particle lllOlllOllt, lJlll deviai.iOllS, wlJicl_ affect
t,lJe da_l,l_ing part.ii, ion of t,lte rilJg and I_ence the eqttilib-
0 '''' I,,, ,,I , , , , I ....t z u _ riu_jj 0.!lJil,LaJlce, Ad_lil,io_Jal st.tidies are plalllle(I.
..... t tt0t01 A (.',K N O W I, 1,;i) (; M i '3N '1'S
Fig ,5 en_ittance in sect,or 2 vs, current, "' e' lh .. aut, hors wish t,o t,haJtk t,lie SI,(.: operaCion group
and Ian llsu for t.heir coni, ril)ul, ion i.o l,he etnii, i,ance mea-
stlrerJlents. LaVergne ]]rowii hell)etl to tesi, _tlld {,O inst, ali
_s , I .... I .... I .... I .... I ' ' '" l,i_e fast gat,ed synclJrot, ron ligl_l, can_era.
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